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ABSTRACT

A field liquefactiontest was conductedin Delta, B.C., Canada.The targetlayer was a loosesandysilt betweenthe 10 and 12m depth.
The test layer was instrumentedwith two triaxial accelerometers,dynamic and static pore pressuretransducers,and Sondextubes to
measureverticalgroundstrain.An arrayof boreholeswasdrilled aroundthe instrumentclusterand chargedwith explosives. Delayswere
introducedto the detonationsequencein orderto generatemultiple blast pulses. The cyclic loadingfrom the blastinggenerateda series
of shearandcompressivestrainpulses. We considerthat shearstraindominatesresidualporepressurerise andthat shearstrainamplitudes
can be inducedby blasting similar to those causedby an earthquake. In this way, the susceptibility of the ground to pore pressure
generationcausedby cyclic shearstrainingandpost-liquefactiondeformationsof the groundaretested.Detailsof methodsusedto estimate
shearstrainsinducedby the blastingprocessare described.
INTRODUCTION
Theneedfor groundimprovementin cohesionlesssoils is often
dictated by seismicdesignrequirementsrelating to control of
soil liquefaction. This is importantis seismicdesignfor a wide
rangeof civil engineeringstructureswherethe needfor ground
improvementis dependenton a careful assessmentof in situ
liquefactionpotentialgeneratedby cyclic (seismic)loading. The
assessment
hastraditionally beencarriedout using correlations
betweenvarious types of soil penetrationtesting and seismic
liquefaction resistance,supplemented by cyclic laboratory
testingon reconstitutedcohesionlesssoil samples(Seed, 1979;
Harder and Seed,1986). The penetrationtest-basedmethods
havebeendevelopedprimarily for sandsandsilty sandsandtheir
applicationto highly gravelly soils or low plastic silts and clays
is uncertain.
For low plastic silts and clays which are deemedto havea high
risk of liquefaction based on application of the “Chinese
criterion” (Wang, 1979),cyclic laboratorytesting is often used
to confirm liquefaction susceptibility. For important projects,
ground freezing followed by coring of frozen soil samplesto
minimize soil disturbanceeffects may be usedto recover soil
samplesfor cyclic laboratorytesting. Otherpossibleapproaches
in assessingliquefaction potential involve conversion to an
“equivalent cleansand” StandardPenetrationTest value which
involves large corrections to penetration number. The
liquefactiontriggeringcorrelationsdevelopedfor sandsand silty
sandsmay be inapplicablefor theselow plastic silts and clays.
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In gravellysoils,thereis a limited databaserelating liquefaction
susceptibilityto penetrationresistanceand for this reasonone is
forcedto converta blow countmeasuredin a gravelly soil using,
for example,a BeckerDensityTestor largediameterpenetration
test (LDPT), to an equivalentcleansandN,,e, value. One then
assumesthat the liquefaction triggering curves developedfor
sands apply to gravels based on an equivalent penetration
number. This approachmay also be unreliable.
The results of cyclic laboratory tests need to be critically
reviewedto accountfor sampledisturbance,soil fabric and soil
ageing. There is also a growing recognition of the role of
stratigraphic effects on the generationand redistribution of
excesspore waterpressuresduring and after shaking(Dobry et
al, 1995). This complicateslaboratory idealization of field
drainageconditions. Vaid and Sivathayalan(2000) haveshown
that the occurrenceof volume change (drainage) during or
following cyclic loading can transform a dilative sand to a
contractive strain softening behaviour. Thus, the typical
laboratoryidealizationof undrainedsoil responseduring cyclic
loadingmay leadto anunconservativeassessment
of liquefaction
potentialfor the actualfield case.
For the abovereasons,techniqueshavebeendevelopedbasedon
the controlleddetonationof explosivesto generatelong duration,
cyclic shaking of the ground and thereby test the in situ
liquefactionpotential of the ground. The basicprinciple of the
test is to inducemultiple shearstrain cycles and observepore
pressurebuild-upversusnumberandamplitudeof strain cycles.
The advantagesof sucha test are:

1

thosecausedby strongearthquakeshaking.
The method can be applied to all soil types, especially
problematic soils such as sandsand gravels,or low plastic
silts andclayswherecurrentliquefactionevaluationmethods
are subjectto considerableinterpretationanduncertainty.
The liquefactionresistanceof the groundis evaluatedin situ
under its existing confining stress state with no soil
disturbanceeffects.
Thereis no necessityto carry out soil samplingfor purposes
of cyclic laboratorytesting. Furthermore,themassbehaviour
of the groundis testedratherthanjust an elementalvolume
consideredin a laboratorytest.
There is no needto idealize the drainageconditions of the
cyclic loading as being purely undrained. The amount of
drainagethat occurs during testing will be dictated by the
permeability characteristicsof the subsoils,the area1extent
of porepressurebuild-upandporepressuregradients,andthe
rapidity of cyclic loading.
Onecanmeasurethe consequences
of porepressurebuild-up
andsoil softeningin terms of vertical or lateral deformation
potential.
The results of the field test can be back-analysedto obtain
dynamic soil propertiesfor use in modellmg other cyclic
loading conditions.

* The dominantshearstrainamplitudeswithin 100metresor so
of a blast hole propagateat the P-wave velocity of the
medium with smaller amplitude shear strain pulses
propagatingat the slower S-wavevelocity.
Shearstrainpulseshavedurationsof about 10msec(100 Hz
frequency)andthereforethe blastinginducesrelatively high
strainratesin the soil mass.

l

l

The explosive charge weights and distancesof the test
volume from the blast points (for the test configuration
describedin the presentpaper) createpeak hydrodynamic
pressurepulses of up to 5 Mpa, necessitatingthe use of
robustaccelerometers
andporepressuretransducersthat can
withstandtheseblast pulses.

Strainsgeneratedby unequalprincipal stresschangesin a soil
elementduringblastingareresponsiblefor residualporepressure
generation.This is analogousto the approachadvocatedby
Dobry et al (1982) who relatedpore pressurebuild-up to cyclic
shearstrain amplitude and number of strain cycles based on
laboratorytestingof cleansand.Providedonecansimulateabout
the same shear strain levels during the blasting test as are
anticipatedfrom a designearthquakefor a particularsite,onecan
achieve a downhole simulation of the effects of earthquake
shakingon residualpore pressuregenerationin a massof soil.
GENERAL,TEST SET-UPAND DATA PROCESSING

GENERAL BACKGROUND
The basic requirementsof the test are a sourceof “down hole”
vibrationalenergy,suchasexplosivechargesor variouskinds of
vibratoryprobes. The authorshaveusedexplosivechargessince
these are readily transportable, easily installed in drilled
boreholes, and generate ground velocity and displacement
amplitudesover a relatively largevolume of soil that are similar
to thosecausedby an earthquake.
The basic principles of the blasting test method and field
observationsindicate:
l

l

l

The explosivedetonationscausedynamiccavity expansion
and shock front propagation causing relatively large
amplitudeshearstrainingof the soil masswhoseamplitudes
decaywith distancefrom the blast point.
Triaxial grounddisplacementsand strainsare inducedat the
shockfront causedby stresspropagationawayfrom the blast
point, with the shear strains consideredto be primarily
responsiblefor residualpore pressurebuild-up in the soil.
The blastcauseshigh frequencyaccelerationof the nearfield
soil mass,muchhigherthanthat of real earthquakes,
but with
ground velocity and displacementamplitudes similar to
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Nonlinear blast analysis using a spherically symmetric blast
model discussedby Wu (1995, 1996)and experiencewith the
blastingmethodon varioussites,is usedto selectchargeweights
(typically in the rangeof 2 to 6 kg per charge)to obtain shear
strain amplitudeswhich cover the range of strain amplitudes
anticipatedfor a designearthquakeat a site within a test volume
of soil. Thesestrain amplitudesmay be estimatedusing oneor
two dimensional site responseanalysescommonly used in
geotechnicalearthquakeengineering.Thenumberof blast(shear
strain) pulsesis chosento be in the rangeof 10 to 15 to mimic
the number of effective cycles of shaking of a large design
earthquake(M7 to M7.5). Charge sizes may be limited to
minimize offsite vibration effects but this is not a serious
constraintsincethe test volume of soil canbe locatedrelatively
closeto theblastholes,allowing lower chargeweightsto be used
to achievethe samestrain level.
In practice,a circulararrayof blastholescontaining1 to 2 decks
of explosivesaredetonatedsequentiallyusinglong perioddelays
to causelong duration,cyclic straining. Theblastarrayis chosen
to “hit” a test volume of soil from different directions. The test
volume of soil is instrumented with high-g triaxial
accelerometers,
a “high speed”dynamicporepressuretransducer
to measurepeak dynamicpressurepulses,and a “slow speed’
pore pressure transducer to measure residual pore water

2

pressuresduringthe blast and after cessationof blasting.
It is important to couple the triaxial accelerometersand pore
pressuretransducersto the groundandto avoid the influenceof
drilling rodson instrumentationresponse.This was achievedby
mountingthe accelerometersandpore pressuretransducersinto
a specially designedconetip, pushingthe coneinto the ground
to the desireddepthusing a drill rod string, andthen removing
the drill rods from the groundso that only a flexible, low mass
electrical cable emanatedfrom the cone tip up to the ground
surface.
A high speeddataacquisitionsystemhaving a samplingrate of
20,000samplesper secondper channelwasusedto acquirethe
accelerometeranddynamicpore pressuredata.

of 5 to 10. Theserelatively low N,,,, valuesalso imply that the
material is susceptible to liquefaction using liquefaction
triggering curvespresentedby NCEER (1997) for silty sands
having fines contents of at least 35%. Using the NCEER
triggering curves and assuminga moderateearthquakeat the
BoundaryBay site,the test layeris predictedto liquefy at a peak
groundsurfaceaccelerationof 0.13g or greater.Currentseismic
designrequirementsin the VancouverLower Mainland consider
that a designM7 earthquakecould producepeakgroundsurface
accelerationsof up to 0.3 g. Calculationsindicatethat this would
be expectedto produceaverageshearstrainsat the 10 to 12 m
depth of 0.4% to 2% assumingequivalentshearmoduli 0.1 to
0.5 times G,, . Thus, the field trial was designed-toproduce
averageshearstrainsper blast pulse in the aboverange.

Other instrumentationincluded a Sondex tube to measure
vertical strains in the test layer of interest due to soil
consolidationfollowing pore pressuredissipation,and surface
geophonesto measureground surface velocities at different
distancesfrom the centreof the blast area.

BLAST DESIGN AND INSTRUMENTATION LAYOUT

The accelerometer
datais processed(from suitableintegrationof
the measuredhigh speed accelerometerdata) to give peak
acceleration, velocity and ground displacement in all 3
coordinate directions for each blast pulse. The ground
displacementsmeasuredin 3 coordinate directions at two
different locationsacrossthe test volume are usedto calculate
averagedifferentialdisplacements
andstrainsin the test volume,
andfrom thesecomputemaximumshearstrain.

The explosivetype usedin the blastingtrials wasApex Ultra 60
which is an emulsion-basedexplosive product having a rated
velocity of detonationof 5000mlsec anda bulk densityof 1.24
gm/cu.cm. It is rated to have 106% of the efficiency of TNT
evaluatedon a weightstrengthbasis. The explosiveis packaged
in cylindrical cartridgeswhich are lowereddown to the desired
depth.

SITE CONDITIONS AT LOCATION OF FIELD TRIAL
A farmer’s field locatedsouthof Vancouver,B.C. in an areaof
Holocene estuarinedepositsalongBoundaryBay was selected
for the liquefactionfield trial. Prior to blasting,electroniccone
penetration testing (CPT), mud rotary drilling to obtain soil
samples,and downholeseismictesting to measureshearwave
velocity profiles werecarriedout within the zoneof testing. The
drilling andCPT dataindicatedinterlayeredsilt, sandandclayey
silt (estuarine)depositsdown to at least the 15 m depth. The
water table was at or nearthe groundsurface.
The soil layer that was selectedfor the in situ liquefaction test
waslocatedbetweenthe 10 and 12m depthandhad an average
shearwave velocity of 160m/set. The layer consistedmostly
of low plastic sandy silt to silty sandhaving a liquid limit of
27%, a plastic limit of 22% and a natural water contentin the
range of 38 to 40%. The soil classification is ML. Fines
contents(percentagepassingthe U.S. no. 200 sieve size) were
found to be in the range of 40 to 70%. Using the Chinese
criterion this material would be deemed susceptible to
liquefaction.
Processingof the CPT databetweenthe 10 and 12 m depthhas
indicatedcorrectedStandardPenetrationN,,60valuesin therange
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The blast array is shown in Figure 1. It surroundsa central
instrumentationcluster where the in situ groundresponsewas
monitored.

Two 6 kg chargeswereplacedwithin blast holes locatedat a 12
m horizontaldistancefrom the cent-r-e
of the test area. Two 2 kg
chargeswereplacedwithin blast holes locatedwithin 6 m of the
cenlreof thetest area. Gravelstemmingwasusedbetweeneach
chargeto ensurea minimumof 2 m separationbetweenadjacent
charges. This separation was designed to minimize the
occurrenceof sympatheticdetonationof adjacentcharges.The
chargeswithin eachblast hole were centredat the 8 and 12 m
depths,respectively. The top chargein each blast hole was
detonatedfirst, followed by the bottom chargein the sameblast
hole.
The field trial was detonatedin a sequencethat allowed for one
secondintervals betweenindividual boreholes,and about 400
millisecond intervalsbetweenthe decksin eachhole. The time
delaysachieved,however,variedii-omthis 400millisecondvalue
dueto inaccuraciesin the electricalblastingcapsused. The total
length of time betweenbeginningand end of the field trial was
about8 secondswith 16decksof explosivesbeing detonated.A
total of 15 secondsof high speeddataacquisitionwas acquired
duringthe trial.
To check that all instrumentationwas functioning properly
before the 16 chargeblast, a single 8 kg chargedetonationwas
carriedout 5 hoursbeforethe main blast series. The blast hole
was locatedat a horizontal distanceof 12 m from the centreof
the test zone. The single charge data demonstratedthat all

instrumentationwas functioningproperly beforethe main blast.
BH3
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field trial. Groundmotions in the centre of the field trial are
dominatedby high frequencycomponents. Due to this high
frequencycontent,groundaccelerationlevelswithin the field test
are considerablyhigher than what is consideredin earthquake
design in the VancouverLower Mainland. However, double
integrationof the high frequency accelerometerdata(discussed
subsequently)hasyielded displacementsthat are up to 50 mm
per blast pulse, in line with what would be expectedduring
strong earthquakeshaking at a site in the Vancouver Lower
Mainland.

t

Fig. 1 Blast hole and instrumentationlayout.
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MEASURED INSTRUMENT RESPONSE
Fig. 2 Peakparticle velocities at ground swface versusscaled
distanceRIJW.
GroundSurfaceVibration
Measured ground surface vibrations, expressedas the peak
vector sum of particle velocities measuredin 3 perpendicular
coordinatedirections(longitudinal,transverseandvertical), are
plotted versus scaled chargeweight and distance (R/v%‘) in
Figure2. HereR is the hypocentraldistancebetweenthe centre
of the blast area and the observationpoint where R = X +*d .
X is the horizontaldistancebetweenthe measurementpoint and
the centreof the blast areaandd is the averagedepthof the blast
which has been set equalto 10 m. W is the maximum charge
massdetonatedper shot,which equals6 kg. The BoundaryBay
data are also comparedagainst similar data obtained during
blasting at other alluvial sites. The Boundary Bay surface
vibration dataare consistentwith that obtainedfrom otherfield
tests and shows peak particle velocities of 0.25 m/set in the
middle of the field trial (scaleddistanceof 6.4), decreasingto
0.10m/set at a horizontaldistanceof 30 m from the centreof the
test array. The ground surface velocity achievedwithin the
centralareaof the field trial is reasonablyrepresentativeof what
would be expectedduring a major earthquakein the Vancouver
Lower Mainland,accordingto the 1995National Building Code
of Canada.
Peakhorizontalandvertical groundsurfaceaccelerationsof 4.0
g and20.5 g, respectively,wererecordedwithin the centreof the
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DownholePorePressureResponse
High speedpore water pressuredata from the multiple hole
blasts are shown in Figure 3 which shows both the peak
hydrodynamicpore pressureresulting from arrival of the blastinducedshockfront as well asthe residualpore water pressure
resulting from distortion of the soil mass,following passageof
the shock tiont. It is evident from the hydrodynamicpressure
traces shown that some blast pulses resulted in very small
pressureamplitudesand that there were only 11 well defined
blast pulses. The individual boreholes were charged with
different boxesof explosivesand it is surmisedthat the quality
of the explosivecontainedin onebox waspoor, resulting in low
order detonationin two blast holes(blastholes2 and4).
The ratchettingup of residualpore pressureresulting from the
multiple strain pulses is shown in Figure 3. Post-blast recalibrationof the high speedpiezometerP 1, following removal
of theprobefrom the ground,indicatedthat damageto the sensor
had occurred;thereforethe amplitudeof pore pressurechanges
is consideredunreliable. The data are presentedto show the
trend of the gradual increasein pore pressurethat developed
during the blasting sequence.

Residual pore pressureratio (excesspore pressuredivided by
initial effective overburdenstress) measuredby slow speed
piezometerP2 after 11significantblastpulsesis shownin Figure
4. The measuredpore pressuresindicate a pore pressureratio
(PPR) of 0.475 was achievedas a result of the multiple hole
detonation.The singlechargedetonationin advanceof the main
test resultedin a PPRof 0.15 sothat the total PPR afterall blasts
was 0.625. Completesoil liquefactionwas not observed. Pore
pressuresthen graduallydecreasedover time correspondingto
porepressuremigration awayfrom the zoneof instrumentation.
Post-blastrecalibrationof piezometerP2 confirmedthat the field
test measurements
were accurate.

charge in blast hole 5 (denoted blast pulse 5A). The
accelerometerwas located at a hypocentraldistanceof 5.8 m
from the centreof the chargeandrecordedpeak accelerationsof
over2000g’s. Thehigh frequencynatureof the accelerationsis
evident.The horizontal x andy componentsof accelerationare
nearly equal in peak amplitudeas would be expectedsincethe
charge was located at a 45” angle off the x-axis of the
accelerometer. There was also a large vertical z acceleration
componentindicatingthat the chargedetonationcausedvertical
(shearing)motions of the ground.

Tsawwassen Multi-Hole Test Blast - March 3, 2000
X,Y,Z Accelerations Versus Time (Accelerometer Al)
Blast Pulse 5A

Tsawassen Multi-Hole Test Blast- March 3,ZOOO
High Speed Pare Pressure Transducer Pi @ 12 m Depth
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Fig. 3 High speedpiezometer PI response during 16 charge test
blast,
Fig. 5 Triaxial accelerations measured bv accelerometer Al
during blast pulse 5A.
Tsawassen Multi-HoleTest Blast _ March 3,200O
Slcvr Speed Pore Pressure Transducer P2 @ 11.2 m Depth
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These large amplitude ground vibrations, which causeboth
compressionaland shearingstrainsin the groundandcontain a
multiplicity of frequencies,travel at the P-wave speedof the
medium. This is a “near field” effect (i.e. an effect observedin
closeproximity to a sheardisturbancein the ground)aspointed
out by Aki andRichards(1980). Lower amplitudegroundwaves
which causepredominantly shearingmotion arrive later and
travel at the S-wavevelocity of the medium. Thesesecondary
wavearrivalsarelessimportantin generatingsignificant strains
nearto a blast point.
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Fig. 4 Slow speedpiezometer P2 response during 16 charge test
blast.

Downhole GroundVibration Resnonse
Typical downholetriaxial accelerationresponseis shownplotted
in Figure 5. The accelerationresponsewas measuredat the
locationof accelerometer
Al duringdetonationof the upper2 kg
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We have integratedthe accelerationtracesrecordedin the x, y
and z directionsfor a particular blast pulse over 20 msectime
windows to computeparticle velocities and displacementsin
eachdirection. We haveuseda very simplebaselinecorrection
procedureprior to integratingthe acceleration- time traceswhich
involved subtractingoff the mean accelerationover the time
window selectedfrom the raw accelerationvalues. This baseline
process resulted in component velocities which were
approximatelyequalto zero at the end.of the time window.
The vectorsumof particlevelocitiesandparticledisplacements
was then computed fi-om the individual velocity and

5

displacementcomponentsfor eachtime stepduringa blastpulse.
A typical variationof the vectorsumof particle velocity versus
time is shown in Figure 6 based on data recorded from
accelerometerAI during blast pulse 5A. A single velocity
pulse,rampingup to a peakvalue andthen decreasingto zero at
the end of the pulse is shown in the figure. The vector sum of
particle displacementversustime is shown in Figure 7, which
showsa gradualrampup of particledisplacementandpermanent
displacementafter passageof the blast pulse.

from the above integration process.ComputedPPD’s versus
scaled distanceSD (= R/W”.“) are shown in Figure 8 which
showsthe scatterin particledisplacements
for eachblastpulse at
each accelerometer location. Computed peak particle
displacementsrangedbetween0.4 and46 mm.

Tsawwassen Multi-Hole Test Blast-March 3,2600
Peak Vector SUm OfVelocity Versus Time (Accelemmeter Al)
Blast Pulse 5A - Accelemmeter Al
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Fig. 6 Peak vector sum of particle velocity versus time at
accelerometerAl during blastpulse 5A.

Tsawwassen Multi-Hale Test Blast- March 3.2000
Peak Vector Sum of Oisplacement Versus Time (Accelerometer Al)
Blast Pulse SA- Accelerometer Al

Fig. 8 Peakvectorsumeofparticle displacementversusscaled
distanceWiV” at accelerometers
Al andA for all blast
pulses.
The PPD’s show considerablescatter over SD values in the
range of 4 to 7. This scatteris possibly due to the following
factors:
differencesin soil characteristics(stiftkesses,strengths,Pwave velocities) and soil layering betweenthe blast source
and accelerometer,causingwave scattering(this could be
broadlytermedtravel path effects)
progressivesoftening of the ground due to residual pore
presssurebuild-up with eachdetonation,causingprogressive
changesin soil stifmessand damping

Note: X,Y,Z displacements computed by double
integrating acceleration _time data in X,Y,Z
directions with baseline carration to give approx
zero velocity at end of blast pulse. Peak vector
sum of displacement computed from square root of
sum of squares ofX,Y,Z displacement components.
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8.730

differencesin the explosiveenergyefficiencyfor eachcharge
detonated
inability of the type of accelerometersused to accurately
recordhigh frequencyaccelerationcomponentsmuchhigher
than about3 kHz

Time (seconds)

Fig. 7 Peak vector sum ofparticle displacementversustime at
accelerometerAI during blastpulse 5A.
Themaximumparticlevelocity (PPV) andparticle displacement
(PPD) computedfor a particularblastpulsewasthendetermined
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LABORATORY CYCLIC SIMPLE SHEAR TEST DATA
It is of interestto comparethe previous field measurementsof
residual pore pressuregenerationwith that measuredin the
laboratoryduring cyclic simple sheartests on low plastic silts.

Figure 9 shows residual pore pressuregenerationresponse
versusnumberof shearstresscyclesmeasuredin a cyclic simple
sheartest carriedout on a sampleof low plastic silt. The silt was
obtainedfrom a site in the VancouverLower Mainland andhad
a plasticity index of 2.5% and a water contentgreaterthan its
liquid limit. Thesepropertiesare similar to the BoundaryBay
silt. Cyclic shearstressamplitudesequalto 18%of the vertical
consolidationstress(= 125kPa) were applied.
The cyclic shearingcausedpeakto peak shearstrain amplitudes
equalto 1 to 1.5%duringthe first 10 to 15 cycles of shearingin
the laboratorytest. As discussedsubsequently,
theseshearstrain
amplitudesare within the rangeinferred from the field blasting
trial. The cyclic shearingin the laboratorytestresultedin a pore
pressurerise equalto 55 kPa after 10 cycles of shearing. This
corresponds
to a porepressureratio of 5.51125
= 0.44 which may
be comparedwith a PPR of 0.475 measuredduring the field
blastingtrial for 11 significant blast pulses. The laboratorytest
datais in closeagreementwith the field test results,which lends
credibility to the field procedures.

It should be noted that the above strains representaverage
strainsover the soil test volume whosecentreis defined at the
mid-point betweenthe two accelerometers.
Using the above approach for each blast pulse, we have
computed averagemaximum shear strains at the mid-point
location betweenthe two accelerometers.The shearstrain has
thenbeenplottedversusSD in Figure 10 wherethe hypocentral
distanceusedin calculationof SD correspondsto the distance
betweenthe mid-point of the accelerometersand the charge
location.
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Fig. 10 Maximum averageshearstrain in the soil test volume
versusscaleddistanceR/P3’ computedfor eachblast
pulsefrom the accelerometerdata.
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Fig. 9 Residual pore pressure build-up versus number of
constantshearstresscyclesfiom cyclic simpleshear test
data on low plastic silt.
COMPUTED AVERAGE SHEAR STRAINS IN THE TEST
VOLUME
Therangein computedpeakdisplacements
at eachaccelerometer
location indicates that the multiple charge detonationshave
produceda rangeof shearstrainsin the test volume of soil. We
have estimatedthe 6 componentsof strain (3 normal strains,3
shearstrains) from smallstrainsolid mechanicstheory basedon
the differentialdisplacements
in the x,y andz directionsover the
test volume. We thenusedthe straincomponentsto computethe
maximumshearstrainat a particularinstantin time duringa blast
pulse.
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The averagemaximumshearstrainshavebeencomputedto be
in the rangeof 0.36%to 6.5% for SD valuesin the rangeof 4.5
to 7. Theseare ratherhigh shearstrainsand consideredto be
representative of strain levels that an extremely strong
earthquakeaffectingthe site might produce.
CYCLIC SHEAR STRAIN VERSUS RESIDUAL PORE
PRESSURERATIO
MeasuredPPR’sfor both single,two chargeandmultiple charge
detonationsobtainedat the BoundaryBay (silt) site andanother
cleansandsite locatedon AnnacisIsland,B.C. (Gohl, 1998)are
shownplottedversusinferredshearstrain inducedby eachblast
pulsein Figure 11. The singleandtwo chargedata,andmethods
of data processingand analysishave been reportedby Gohl
(1999a,b). In the latter case,nonlinearblast analysisbasedon
both sphericallysymmetricand3-D finite elementmodelshave
been used to estimatestrains inducedby the blasting process
within the zone of interest. The blast analysisis usedto do a
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“signal match” of the measureddownholeaccelerationsat the
centre of the test volume of soil. The blast pulse is simulated
using an applied blast pressureat the borehole cavity. The
analysisincorporatesa nonlinear soil stress-strainmodel with
cyclic hysteresis.Knowledgeof the soil stratigraphyat a test site
and eachsoil layer’s dynamic undrainedstrengthand stiffhess
(small strain shearmodulus G,, measuredusing geophysical
methods)is importantfor this blast modelling. Oncethe signal
matchis consideredsatisfactory,dynamicstressesandstrainsare
computed in the test volume and provide anotherestimateof
peak shearstrain inducedby a particular blast pulse.

Residual Pore Pressure Ratios Versus Est. Shear Strain
Annacis Island and Boundary Bay Test Blasts
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Figure 11 indicatesthat the BoundaryBay multiple chargetest
blast inducedvariable amplitudeshearstrain pulseswith shear
strainsin the rangeof 0.3 to 7%. This is representativeof the
effectsof strongearthquakeshakingand coversthe rangelikely
for a design earthquakeat the Boundary Bay site. Estimated
shearstrainsfrom the earliersingleandtwo chargetestsindicate
strain levels in the range of 0.007 to 0.27%. The trend of
increasingPPR with shearstrain level andnumberof cycles of
shaking is seen. This is analogousto laboratory test data
reportedby Dobry et al (1982) for cleansandswhich showthat
PPR increaseswith shearstrain amplitudeandnumberof strain
cycles. The field blast data also indicate that significant pore
pressurebuild-updoesnot occurfor shearstrain amplitudesless
than about 0.02%, in good agreementwith data reported by
Dobry.
POST-CYCLIC SETTLEMENTS
Following dissipationof excesspore waterpressurescausedby
the test blasts, settlementof the ground occurs. The Sondex
settlementgage recorded a total settlementwithin the target
layer of 2 1.3 mm which represents1.1%of the thicknessof the
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layer. This settlementoccurredas a result of the multiple blast
field trial and was completedwithin 7 daysfollowing the trial.
The settlementof the baseof the Sondexgage,seatedin the
underlying densesandat the 15 m depth,was 12 mm over the
entireperiod of testing.
The surfacesettlementwas indicatedas 68 mm over the entire
testing period, indicating that the blasting causedvolumetric
strain of materialsover a broad depthrangeandnot just within
the targetlayer betweenthe 10 and 12m depth.
The target silt layer has corrected StandardPenetrationTest
resistancesN,,,, of 5 to 10 basedon availableCPT datafor the
site. Correctingfor fines content,the “equivalent clean sand”
N1,6,,for the layer is estimatedto be in the rangeof 10 to 17.
Accordingto datapresentedby Tokimatsuand Seed(1987) and
IshiharaandYoshimine (1992), completeliquefactionof clean
sands(i.e. achievinga PPR of 1.0) having correctedStandard
PenetrationTest resistances(N,,6~s)of 10 to 17 would cause
vertical strainsin the rangeof 2.0 to 3.5%. Whereonly partial
pore pressurebuild-up occurs(PPR < l),as indicatedfrom the
field testmeasurements,
the settlementpotential is considerably
reduced. Ishihara and Yoshimine suggestthat for factors of
safety againstliquefaction of 1.61 correspondingto a PPR of
0.625 (including the effects of the single andmultiple hole test
blasts),the post-earthquake
verticaI strainpotentialwithin clean
sandshavingthe abovecorrectedN,,,, valueswould be 0.2% or
less. Dueto the high silt contentandcompressibilityof the target
layer, larger strainpotentialswould be expectedaswere in fact
observed.
The advantageof the in situ liquefactiontest is that vertical strain
potentials are measuredcorrespondingto both the amount of
pore pressureachieved (full or partial liquefaction), and the
complex variability in soil compressibility and permeability
within a native soil deposit.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
A field test method is proposedto evaluatethe potential for
cyclic pore pressuregenerationusingthe controlled detonation
of explosives. Small chargesare detonatedsequentiallywhich
generatea numberof shearstrainpulsesin an instrumentedtest
volume of soil. Pore pressures, accelerations and soil
deformationsaremeasuredwithin the test volume. The dataare
used to infer the relationshipbetweenshearstrain amplitude,
numberof straincyclesandresidualporepressuregeneration,as
well as post-cyclic soil deformationsfollowing pore pressure
dissipation.
The methodis consideredwill supplementexisting penetration
test-basedmethodsof seismicliquefactionevaluation,and cyclic
laboratory tests. The development of a downhole in situ
liquefactiontest is consideredhighly advantageous
in evaluating
the liquefactionpotentialof problematicsoils suchaslow plastic
silts, andsandandgravel deposits.Use of the methodat a clean

sand site would be beneficial to compare the field test
predictions againstliquefactionevaluationproceduresbasedon
the useof more traditional penetrationtesting.
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